
TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 16, 1867.

LOCAL MATTERS.

To Correspondents.
We aro continually rccoivuiK communications cn

] jlitical and other matters from persons who do
«ot attach their proper names to tho axticlos sont;
» >.d wo take thia occasion of repoating that nothing
cm ho publiahed in THE DAILY NEWS without
being indorsed by some responsible individual.

We have rocoived of Mr. C. F. VOGLER Vemor-
esl'3 Fashion Magazine and Harper's Magazine
for May, tho Now York Round Tab'c, and a copy of
a little collodion oí "Temperance Hymns, ' with j
the tunes.

URION PRAYER MEETING.-The regular weekly
Union Prayer Meeting, under the auspices of tho
Yoong Men's Christian Association, will bo held
this evening, in Trinity Church, Hasel street, com¬
mencing at 9 o'clock. Members of all Evangelical
Christian denominations, tho clergy of tho city,
and the public generally, aro invited to attend
these meetings.

PUBLIC MEETING.-A mooting of the adopted
citizens and foreign residonts of Charleston will bo
held this evening at 8 o'clock, at the Hall ol' the
German Brüderliche Bund, in King street, near
Eorlba:k"a Alley. This meeting has boen caliod
for tho purpose of considering the report of tho
South Carolina Commissioner of Immigration, and
to discuss tho subject in its different bearings, lt
is one of great interest to our community, and a
full attendance is carnes tly requested.

SAMUEL HABT, Sr., in King street, the oldest of |
our bibliopoles, offers to dispose of bis entire
stock of books ai Ereatls.rs'VoTriia some vory val-
tetolo works, specially adapted for public libraries
or large privato collections. Among them a splen¬did set of the writings of the Latin and Greek
Church Fathers, translated into English; a filejof I
tho American Almanacs, neath/ bound, invaluable
as a work of reference; also a large number of
choice English, French, and German books.

A CAUTION.-The keeper of Magnolia Cemeteryinforms us that many of the tombstones at that
»pot have recently been thrown down or BO dis¬
placed, as to require being put B -»ain in position
Tay one who has a knoweld *e of that business, and |
as he can discover no canso for these mishaps,but that they must have boon moved by some per¬
son or persons, for the purpose of getting the job
of resetting thom, he would caution those whose
lots have been thus tampered with, to employ nonebut responsible parties to readjust or replace the
tombstones which have been so interfered with.

MAYOB'S COURT, April 15.-A drayman, who,
t'linking the street was not wide enough for the
passage of his vehicle, monopolized the sidewalk)and damaged tho door of a counting-room, was
fined $10.
Henry Mitchell, a one-handed man of color, who

struck Mary Ann Simons and jerked her frock off
uer, for the matter of a half dollar in dispato, to
the disturbance of the public peace, contentedly
planked up $5 by way of quieting the angry feel¬
ings of the fcmr.le.
A female, who refused to lot the contractor

.»weep Tier chimney, by which she thought she
saved twenty cents, was fined S5.
Fourteen tavern-keepers, who had kindly opened

their bars on Sunday that the weary might rest,and that those who thought this was "a dry and
thirsty land where no'water is,''might go in and
convince themselves that there were liquids of all
kinds, includingJ'ADAJÍ'S ale," which could be ob¬
tained at specified prices, were each fined $20 for
their imd-heartedriess.-v, -~s

THE HEALTH OF THE CITY.-We have seldom had
tho pleasure of chronicling the advent of a season
that was more propitious in oyery respect than the
present "Ethereal Spring." This is particularlynoticeable in_tke decrease of the bills of mortality.
A funeral notice is now a rare sight, while the acci¬
dental deaths that are almost a daily occurrence in
any large city have entirely"ceased, abel, the CityPhysicians and the Coroner have retired to privatelife, being unable- by their joint efforts to furnish
even the customary newspaper items. While the
dearth of news caused by this exceedingly healthyEpell is to be deplored in a^sxrictiy business sense,it is a cause of great rejoicing to" the.community
at large, and is on omen of a healthy summer and
a freedom from the pestilence that staiketh in tho
noonday-Yellow Fover. The delightful weather
generally enjoyed during this month will no doubt
induce many strangers to test the salubrity of tho
climate, and we feel confident that they will not
regret the .step. The "Sunny South'' has been a
terrible sufferer during tho past few: years, but
she can still point to her health-giving climate and
invite a comparison in this respect with those
States north of Mason and Dixon's Line. If in no
other way the bills of mortality would prove the
correctness of the assertion. that even with the
yellow fever, Charleston is more healthy than Boa-
ton.

THE CHARLESTON POLICE.-There are few cities
of the size and importance of Charleston that are
Tinder a better or more perfect municipal govern¬
ment. Since the close of the war, both bèforeand
niter the organization of the civil government,' vre
have had fewer rows, or disturbances of any de¬
scription, than the majority of the Southern cities.
Although tho impoverished condition of tho
treasury has prevented the police force from beingincreased to the same size that was employed be¬
fore the war, yet tho present small body; number¬
ing only 150 men, have been found fully capable to
preserve order in the city. The men are under
admirable control, and their duties are performedwith à strict regardto the rules of the office, copiesof which are j given to each private on his becom¬
ing connected with the force. Some of tho princi¬pal rules laid down are, that the policeman shall
not use his baton, or abuse any prisoner, exceptin self-defence. For the instruction of those par¬ties who may have formed a different opinion re¬
garding the rules and regulations, we publish the
following sections :

No. 118.-"Any member must not use his baton
except in the most urgent case of self defence."

No. 33.-"Any member of the Department whoshall wilfully maltreat or uso unnecessary violence
towards a prisoner or citizen, shall on complaintbeing made, and the fact established by compe¬tent testimony, be immediately discharged from
office." -

Every care is taken by tho officers to see thatthe men are what they claim to he, guardians of
!* "nd anv conduct that would tend to incitea disturbance is sevei^ c_..«v.áa:The enlienle cordiale now existing between

civil and military authorities is a proof, that should
occasion require, they will act in concert and not
be antagonistic, but in the present quiet condition
of the city thereJs no danger of any disturbance
that cannot be quelled by the. force employed for
that duty.
NEW HOSE REEL.-We had the pleasure yester¬day of inspecting a new hose reel, ordered and

made in this city for th9 Marion Fire Engine Com¬
pany. Tliis Company was authorized by the CityCouncil to procure a hose reel, and were advised to
purchase one at the North; but they wisely con¬
cluded that it was best to encourage home manu¬
facturers, and gave the contract to Mr. HENBYSTEINKEN, machinist, at No. 280 Meeting street,near Spring, and the result hos proved that their,judgment was correct. Mr. STEDTKEN has laboredfaithfully at his contract, and has produced a reelthat will bear comparison with any that has beenbrought from the "North". The: entire cost has
been about. $-150, which is $50 cheaper than those
imported; and, with the exception pf the two bells,the entire work was done in this city, and at Mr.
S.'s workshop. "-, r

The'"reel is light -and iweU-A)alaTiced,: ana' the
closest scrutiny fails to find any defective points.It is painted red and gilt, and on each side bears
the name of the company, while the tool-box, in
the rear, has the motto '.'We'll Try" inscribed on
i t in gilt letters. The carving on the pole and the
ornamental brass work immediately attracts atten¬
tion by thoir neatness, and the lout ensemble vriü
not fail to convince the beholder that the Marion's

ahaye obtained a reel that will match with their en¬
gine and bo an ornament to the Department.With the exception of the two bolla, which were
procured from the North, the entire' reel was man¬
ufactured in this ci y, and is an ample proof thatCharleston mechanics are' capable of producing asfinework as their sharper and. more-practicedbrethren of other cities. The reel is furnishedwith two fine bells and .three lanterns, and ia in
tivery respect complete and perfect, and- we: oon-gratálate tho Swamp Fox Company upon their ac.qttlsitiulif'. -' O/.'.-V v ; :

DISTRICT COURT-JUDOE LOGAN presiding.-Thefollowing cases were tried and the verdicts render¬
ed : Benjamin Palmer and John Mitchell, Indict-

ment for a conspiracy to cheat and defraud-
Guilty.
Robt. Gaillard, Larceny of poultry, pload Guilty.
James Hall. Larceny of clothing-Guilty.
Lucinda Kirk, Assault and Battery ; Margaret

Stoinnotz, Assault and Battery. Thcso were cross
warrants and were found guilty in each. B. Vf.
SEYMOUR, Esq., defending the first, and H. Vf.
SCHRODER, Esq., tho second.

Julia Cain, Assault and Battery. The prosecutor
not appearing a Not Pros, was entored. Edward
Croon, Assault and Battery, Not Pros.
Catherine Togniori, Assault andBattory. Whip¬

ping a little colored boy. B. VT. SEYMOUR for de¬
fendant Not Guilty.
Ann Fraser, Assault and Battery. Whipping a

little white boy-turning the tables. Not Pros.
Alexander Hutton, Larceny of a Diamond Pin.

Sealed verdict.
V. S. CIRCUIT COURT, Hon. GEORGE S. BRYAN,

Presiding.-From thc regular and tales Juries
summoned to attond this day, the Grand Jury was

organized and sworn in as follows :

George-'Bobertson, Foreman; Vf. Lebby, S. G.
Courtenay, John G. Lige, A. Litschge, C. O. Mar¬
tindale, A. C. Kaufman, John Duvean, James Mur-
taigh, Joseph Manigault, George M. Francis, E. L.
Roche, Wm. Bonan, A. H. Jones, E. Daly, C
C. Litsche, W. Aiken Kelly.
The petition of D. T. COBUTN, Esq., for admis¬

sion was read by Col. JOHN Pftn.T.rps, late District
Attorney, and on bis motion the petitioner was
admitted, and sworn as Attorney Solicitor and
Proctor of tho United States Courts iu South Caro¬
lina.
Tho petitions for citizenship of JACOB H. C. CLE-

BECK. »nd FRANCIS MELCHEBS were read byRODOLPH
SEIOLINU, Esq., and the Court being satisfied that
all tho circumstances connected with tho case
wore correct, they were sworn and admitted as
citizens.
The Judge then addressed the Grand Jury,

pointing ont to them their duties, and the District
Attorney, D. T. CORBIN, Esq., read tho Acts of
Congross on which lie desiguod to give out tho
Bills. The.Jnjjpß^ornü^clmoni that were to bc
brought up.
Tho Gr» 1 Jury retired with six bills for the

violation of the internal revenue laws, and, after
an absence of two hom's, returned to Court with
five bills as to tho said indictment, and no bill as
to the last.
There will be many moro bills given out this

day, which will occupy tho attention of the Grand
Jury for several days.

Thc Annual Parado of Fire Department.
CHARLESTON, S. C., April 15, 1867.

Messrs. Editors: An announcement has beon
made through two of the daily papers, that the
Annual Parade of the Fire Department has been
postponed from the 27th to the 30th instant. This
is greatly to be regretted, as there seems to be no
suitable excuse why the postponement has been
agreed upon by the Board of Firemasters, and
probably no legitimate pleacan bo shown that ren¬
ders necessary any delay. It bas been laid down
by the City Council, in an ordinance in relation to
the annual paralo, that tho same shall be
held on the 27th of April m each year, unless
that day bo Sunday, and I think that the
Board have assumed more authority than is
entrusted to their keeping by postponing the
parade without the sanction of Council. The day
on which the parade falls suits all classes of
our community, especially that portion which com¬
poses the department. The parade, if allowed to
take place at the time appointed by tho Ordinance,
would enable all who participate in tho game to
take a day of rest after its occurrence, and would
not cause a further loss of time to the members of
tho department-many of whom are compelled to
resume thoir duties immediately after it has trans¬
pired. It is boped that, if the Board have not
made final arrangements for the change, that a
reconsideration may be had, and tho day on which
the parade falls be adhered to. Annexed is the
extract from the Ordinance referred to:
An annual parade of the incorporated companiesfor inspection by the Mayor and Aldermen of thecity, shall take place on the 27th day of April-orif the said day be Sunday, then on the Tuesdaynext,thereafter-in each and every year, and theBoard are hereby authorized to extend the neces¬

saryordersfor the same. AN OLD FIREMAN.

1,000,000 fellow beings annually sacrificed on the
altar of ignorance; three million daily, hourly,
momentarily, suffering from diseased Lungs, who,by the timely use of MABSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM,would enjoy perfect health. For salo by all drug¬gists.

DOWXE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO., Agents.

WE WOULD call the attention of purchasers to
the advertisement of Mr. J. N. ROBSON, Agent for
DUPONT'S Powder. He has a large and complete
stock, which will always be kept up, and which he
will daily diKvet to any part of tho city. The
Messrs. DUPONT commenced the manufacture of
powder in 1801, and have kept their powder up to
the standard, and an experience of thirty years
with their former Agents here have always given
complete satisfaction. Their establishment is ono
ofthe largest in the United States, capable ot turn¬
ing out one thousand kegs daily, with a capital ol
over two minion dollars invested, thus giving a
guarantee that purchasers can depend on what
they get. Mr. ROBSON is prepared to sell at lowest
market rates, and, indeed, as low as it can be or¬
dered from the factory in small lots.
March 16 stuthlmo

ELYSIUS.
A now and important remedy for married ladies.

Circulars can be obtained and the article supplied
upon application to the wholesale agents.

DOWDS & MOISE,
South;rn Drug House, No. 151 Meeting street.
April ll thstn3mos

II. H.
If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, ¿cc.; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
If you want Printing oxecuted neatly;
If yon want Books bound in any style, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIE, No. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales This Day.

T. BL CATHO, will sell thiaday, at 9J£ o'clock, onBrown's
Wharf, hams, sides, shoulders, butter, fcc.

3. kW. KNOX will sen this day, at 10}¿ o'clock,
at their salesrooms. No. 138 Meeting street, oppositePavilion Hotel, household furniture, tte
MILLIGAN b SON will sen this day, at lb o'clock, at

No 22 Tendue Sange, calicoes, longcloths, shirts, kc
HENEY COBLA & Co. will sell this day. at 10 o'clock,in front of their atore, bacon strips, candles, kc
MILES DRAKE will sen this day, at 10 o'clock, at his

store, comer of-King and Liberty streets, dry goods,clothing, hoop skirts, fcc.
tc CAMPBELL win son Ona day, at IO o'clock,at their casnsucuvu-"_ ,,-ss. Hasel street, orme-sito the Postofflco, assigned stock of dry goons,

lng, ic
Win be sold, under the direction of JAMES TUPPER,Master in Equity, a lot of land No. 64 Broad street; also,lot of land in Trodd street; also, a plantation on Edisto

Island called "Vinegar Hin." ...
BRUNS & BEE will sen this day, in front oftheir store,No. 78 East Bay,.at 10 o'clock, bacon, butter, cheese;

also, at ll}< o'clock, at Ur. O'NEILL'S back store, in-
State street, 46 barrels potatoes.
JETPORTS & Co. win sell this day, in front of their

store, No. 27 Vendue Bange, at 10 o'clock, hams, stripe,kc
J. A ENRLOW & Co. win sett this day, at ll o'clock, is

front of their store, No. 141 East Bay, sugar and mo¬
lasses.
LAUBET & ALEXAHDEB will sen inls dey, at 10 o'clock,before their store, No. 137 East Bay, pickles, ftc.; also,butter, cheese, bacon, kc
B. & A. P. CALDWELL win sen this day, at 10 o'clock,before their store, better, ic.

For restoring strength and appetite, use' the 'greatSouthern Tonic, PANXNXN'S HEPATIC BITTERS and- youwul not he disappointed. For sale by all druggists. tu

Sure to Regulate «he Bowels.
MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8TEUP is the only;thing that mothers can rely upon for their children.- It

corrects acidity of the stomach, regulates the bowels,and gives rest, health and comfort to mother and child.During the process of teething, its value is incalculableIt softens the gums, reduces inflammation sud allayssBpain, thereby giving rest to the child, and comfort to themother.
Be euro and call for

"MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SÎBTXP,"Having tho fae tim-dc ol "CURTIS k PERKINS," on the.outside wrapper. AB «th»r»V~ j-dtsässs.For satoby DOWTffi ss MOISE, NO. 161 Meeting street,oppositethe Charleston Hotel.
April 15 stnthS

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information'.of tho

greatest importance to the young of beth sexes. - >/:?It teaches how the homely may become beautiful, tho.
despised respected, and tho forsaken loved.
No young lady dr gentleman should fail to send their

address, sad reoefre a copy postpaid, by return nwá.
Address P. O. Drawer, 21,

March 30 lyr Tro/, N, X.

A Timely Warning.
It is especially important at this tizne, when the mar¬

kets ortho United States aro flooded with, the direst poi¬
sons, under tho nano of imported liquors, and when
domostic compounds purporting to bo medicinal, but not
a whit loss pernicious, are heralded to the world as "sor-,
oreign remedio»," that the public, should fully under¬
stand tho facts. Belt lr .own, then, that while ail the
diffusive stimulants call >d liquors aro impuro, and all the
tonics containing alcob 1 are manufactured with a flory
article containing am}, or fusel oil, a mortalpoison, HOS-
TETTERS CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS contain
nono of these things, but oro a combination of pure
essence of Byo with the pure juices of the most valuable
stomachic, anti-billious, and aperient herbs and plants,
sud that as a safe and rapid remedy for Dyspepsia and
all Its kindred complaints, this preparation Btands
before tho world without a rival or,compctitor. Its sales
to-day are equal to the combined sales of all tho other
tonics advertised in tho United States, and the certifi¬
cates which authenticate its usefulness are signed by
individuals of the highest standing in eveiy professional
calling and waUc of life. Beware of imitations and im¬

postors._6_AprilIS
Know thy Destiny.

MADAME E F. THOBNTON, the great English Astrolo¬
gist, Clairvoyant and Psychometrioian, who has aston¬
ished tho scientific classes of the Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame THORNTON pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as to ena¬
ble ber to impart knowledge of the greatest Importance
to the singlo or married of either sex. While in a state
of trance, she delinentos tho vory features of the person
you aro to marry, and by the aid of an instrument of in¬
tense power, known as the Esychomotrope, guarantees to
produco a life-like picturo of the futuro husband or wife
of the applicant, together with date of marriage, position
tn lifo, leading traits of character, &c. This is no hum¬
bug, as thousand of testimonials can assert. She will
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guaranteo, that the picture is what lt purports to be. By
enclosing a am all lock of hair, and stating place of birth,
agc, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re¬
ceive thc picture and desired information by return mril.
All communications sacredly confidential. Address, in
oo^M^co, gfoçmno T. ~~" "

March ¿0°
OFFICIAL.

Headquarters Seconal aillit&ry District, 1
CHARLESTON, S. C. April 11th, 1867. J

[GENERAL ORDEES, NO. 10.]
Thc general destitution proTailing among tho popula¬tion of this Military District cannot be relieved without

affording means for tho development of their industrhl
resources. The nature and extent of the destitution de¬
mand extraordinary measures. The people ore boru«
down by a heavy burden of debt; the crops of grain and
garden produce failed last year; many families have beer
deprived of shelter; many more need food and clothing:
needful Implements and auxiliaries of husbandry ar«
very scarce; thc laboring population in numerous local!
ties aro threatened with starvation, unless supplied witt
food by the Government of the United States; the in
ability of a large portion of the people to pay tases loaves
the local authorities without adoquato means of relief
and the gravity of the situation is increasedby the gen
eral disposition shown by cteditors to enforce, upon ai
impoverished people, tho immediato collection of ol
claims.
To suffer all this to go on without restraint or remed;

is to sacrifico the general good. The rights of creditor
shall bu respected; but the appeal of want and sufferini
must bo heeded. Moved by these considerations, th
following regulations are announced: They will coe
tinttc in force, with such modifications as the occasio;
may require, until the civil government of the respect!?
States shall bo established, in accordance with the rc
quirements of the Government of the United States,
The Commanding General earnestly desiros and cont

dently believes that the observance of these regulation!
and the co-operation of all persons concernedin emploj
ing fairly and justly tho advantages still remaining t
them, will mitigate tho distress now existing; and th)
the avenues of industry, enterprise, and the organizttion thus opened, will contribute to the permanent we
fare and future happiness of tho people.

I. Imprisonment for debt is prohibited; unless the di
fendant in execution shall be convicted of a fraudulci
concealment or disposition of his property, with inter
to hinder, delay and prevent the creditor in the recover
of his debt or demand. And the proceedings now estai
lished in North and South Carolina, respectively, for ti
trial and determination of such questions, may t
adopted.
IL Judgments or decrees, for the payment of moue:

on causes of action arising between the 19th of Dooen
ber, 1860, and the ICth of May, 1865, shall notbe enforce
by execution sgainst the property or the person of tl
defendant. Proceedings in such causes ot action, co
pending, shall bc stayed; and no snit or process shall 1
hereafter: instituted or commenced, for any' gut
causes oi action.
UL Sheriffs, Coroners, and Constables, arc herel

directed to suspend for twelve calendar months the sa
of an property upon execution or process, on liahflia
contracted prior to tho 19th of December, 1860, unie
upon the written consent of the defendants, except
cases where,tie plaintiff, or in his absence, his agent
attorney, shanupon oath, with corroborative testimony,
loge and prove that the defendant is removing, or inten
fraudulently to remove, his property beyond the terril
rial jurisdiction ot the court. The sale of real or pi
sonal property by foreclosure of mortgage is likewi
suspendedfor twelve calendar months, except in cac
where the payment of interest money, accruing slr
the 15th day of May, 1865, sholl not have been made 1
fore the day of sale.

XV. Judgments or decrees entered or enrollen;
causes of action arising subsequent to the 15th of Mi
1865, may be enforced by execution against the propel
of the defendant; and in the application of the mon
arising under euch executions regard shan be had to t
priority of liens, unless in cases where the good faith
any lien shan be drawn ia question. In such cases I
usual mode of proceeding adopted in North and Sot
Carolina, respectively, to determine that question, sh
be adopted.

V. All proceedings for the recovery of money uni
contracts, whether under seal, or by parole, the cons
oration forwhich was the purchase of negroes, are s
pended. Judgments or decrees entered or enrolled
such causes of action, shan not be enforced.

"VT-.A11 advances of moneys, subsistence, implóme
and fertilizers, loaned, used, employed or requiredthe purpose of aiding the agricultural pursuits of
people, shoU bo protected. And the misting li
which have provided the most efficient remedies
such cases for the lender, win be supported and
torced. Wages for labor performed in the product
of the crop shan be a lien on the crop, and paymenthe amountdue for such wages shan be enforced byUko remedies provided to secure advances of moneyother means for the cultivation oftho crop.

VII. In aU sales of property under execution or
order ofany court, there shall be reserved outofthe]
perry of any defendant, who has a family depend
upon bis or her labor, a dwelling house and appa
nances and twenty acres of land for the use and occt
tion of the family of the defendant ; and necessary t
clea of furniture, apparel, subsistence. Implen»
oí trade, husbandry or other employment, of
value of five hundred dollars. The homestead
emption shftU inure only,to the benefit of famines 'I
is to say, to parent or parents and child or children,
other cases, the exemption shan extend only to cloth
implements of trade .or other employment usuallylowed by the defendant, to the value of one fannel
dollrxs. ,The exemption herebymade shall not bewal
or defeated hy the act of the defendant. The exemi
property of the defendant shall he ascertained by
Sheriff, or other officer enforcing., the execution,
shan specifically describe the same and make a re;thereofin each case to the court.
VEX The curreney of the Unxtod StatesV déclarée

the Congress of the United States to be a legal tende
the payment ofandebts, dues and demands,, shall t
recognized in North and South Carolina. And'alio
m which the same shall be .tendered in payment,refused by; anypublic officer, will boat once reportethese Headquarters or to the Commanding Officer oPOBt Wimm Xrzrm.-

."I.H..
"

ES. Property of an absent debtor, br one chargesuch, without fraud, whether consisting of mons;vanced'for the purposes of agriculture, or appliancethe cultivation of the soil, shan not bo taken tende
procesa known as "Foreign Attachment ;" hut the
created by any existing law shall not be disturbed,shaU the possession or tho use of the same be in
wise interfered with, except in the exeerntion eif aJment or final decree, in cases where they are aathm
to be enforced.
X In suits brought to recover ordinary debts, kt

ss actions ex contractu, bail as heretofore author
shaU not berdemanded by tho suitor, nor taken .bySheriff or other officer servias the process. '? In suit)
trespass,'' libel, wrongful conversion of property,other casesknown aa actions er delicto, bafl as beret
authorised,may he demanded,shd_ taken. The prc
tion of ball in cases ex contractu, shall not extoad tc
ties about to leave the State ; but the fact of intet
must be clearly establishedhy proof .'
XL In cnixsinal proceedings, the usual reccgnhtishal l be rei^hxdand7 taken by the proper civfl of

heretofore authorized by:""l»w"to¡ mice1 the? same, 1
ded :'Thatupon complaint being made to any; .ri
trate or other person authorized by law to issue i
ratforbreach of the peace, or any 'criminal offei
ethan bo th» duty of such magistrate or officer to
his warrantupon the recognizance of the complain!
prosecute, without requiring him to give «acuri
such recognisance.- :.

, ..Sit, Thô practice pf carrying' deadly weapons, e
by ofilcesrs oTid ooldietrsin tho military service of thc
ted States, ls prohibited. The concealmentofVsucl!
pons on the person win be deemed an aggnnuaa «
offence. A violation ofthis" order win render the
der amenableto trialand punishment by' Military
miadon. Whenever wonndlng or killing shall
frölB.tfe'e TJW ofsuet wt>!»~<2. ~cotÖ!»tthe perryct
or concealed a eloodly weapon, aban be deemed,ev!
of a fclonious'jntent 'jto take tho lifo of the in
person. '. ?/,.'/?'...',7V '"-''','«".SH The orders .herrotofore issued .to this"Ml
Department, prohibiting the'.punishment of crime
offencesby wMpplng, mairrdng, ln^ndlng, trtocki, r,
or otter corporal punishment, are in force and 'v
obeyed by an penKms..;' .XIV. Tho puniiihment,<íí eleS&ih tn certain caso» o
glory and larceny, topos: d': by the -existingJaw» <
provisional gOTerrrment in this MJHtasy District, ia
taned. 'Any person convicted of. brrrglsry;; of lil
wheat the property stolon ia of the value of twont
«Mían; of assault «nd battery with intent to Mu;

any assault with a deadly weapon, shall be deemed guilty
of felony, and shall bc punished by imprisonment at
hard labor for a term not exceeding ten years nor less
than two years, in tho discretion of the Court having ju-
riwlicllozi thSTvGf. Larceny, wîtèu the value of tho prop¬
erty stolen is leas than twenty-five dollars, shall bo pun¬
ished by imprisonment at hard labor for a term not ex-
owling one year, lu tho discretion of tho Court.
XV. The Governors of North and South Carolina shall

havo authority, within their jurisdictions respectively,
to reprieve or pardon any person convicted and sentenc¬
ed by a civil court, and to remit fines and penalties.
XVI. Nothing in this order shall bo construed to re¬

strain or prevent the operation of proceedings in bank¬
ruptcy, in accordance with tho Acts of Congress in such
cases mado and provided, nor with tho collection of any
tax. Impost, excise, or charge levied by authority of tho
United States or of tho provisional Governments of North
and South Carolina ; but no imprisonment for overdue
taxes shall be allowed Nor shall this order, or any law
of the provisional governments of North or South Caro¬
lina, operate to deny to minor children, or children com-
lng of age, or their legal representatives, nor to suspend,
as to them, any right of action, remedy, or proceeding,
against Executors, Administrators. Trustees, Guardians,
Masters or Clerks of Equity Courts, or other officers or
persons holding a fiduciary relation to tho parties or the
subject matter of tho action or proceeding.
XVII. Any law or ordinance heretofore in force in

North or South Carolina, inconsistent with the pro¬
visions of this General Order, is hereby suspended and
declared inoperative.

Tty command of Major-Genoral D. E SICKLES.
J. W. CLODS,

Captain 38 th U. S. Infantry,
A. D. C., & A. A. A. G.

Official : J. VT. CLOUS, Ald-dc Tamp.
April 16 3

OFFICIAX.
Headquarters, Second Military District,)CHAMXSTOH, 8. C., April 12th, 1867. (
[CracuLAB.]
In reply to several communications addressed to those

Headquarters, in reference to the proceedings of tho civil
authorities cf South Carolina in tho collection of taxes,
the following letter of instruction from his Excellency
the Governor, to tho Comptroller-a<"A"'1 ia oubliahed
" ,. -... «?.! concerned :

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT S. C., 1COLUMBIA, 19th February, 1867. JHon. S. L. Leaphart, Comptroller-General:
Sm: Upon conference with several of the Tax Collec¬

tors, as well as the Attorney-General, I am satisfied that
the Ruforcements of tho Acts of the General Assembly,
according to their technical import, will hô very oppres-sive to tho poor who are unable to pay their taxes and
have no property, and who, in such contingency, are re¬
quired to be arrested and confined in jail until they do
pay the execution; and it will impose a ruinous burthen
on the State to pay for dieting all who may be arrested.
When once placed in jail, there is no power to release the
delinquent until the Legislature meets. In the present
straightened condition of the finances of the State it must
bo avoided, and you are hereby directed to issue a notice
to the Sheriffs of the several Districts, instructing them
not to arrest and put in jail any delinquent in a tax exe¬
cution, unless such Sheriff, upon inquiry, shall be- satis¬
fied that he or sho is fraudulently concealing property, or
withholding money belonging to him or her; and that in
every case where he believes the delinquent is unable,
for want of means, to pay, that the execution shall be so
endorsed, and no proceedings further taken upon it"

J. have the honor to be,
Very respectfully, yours, kc,

JAMES L. OER,-Governor.
The instructions of the Governor win be carefully ob¬

servedby Sheriffs and all other officers. Sheriffs or other
officers charged with the execution of process for tho col¬
lection of taxes, will bo required to report to the Com¬
manding Officer of the Post in which their duties are
performed, the names of all parties imprisoned for the
non-payment of taxes, tho amount of tax duo, and tho
amount of costs and fees, together with the evidence
showing "that he or she is fraudulently concealing pro¬perty or withholding money belonging to him or her."
Post Commanders wfll see that the requirements of thisCircular are observed
By Command, of Major-Genoral D. E. SICKLES:

J. W. CLOUS?,
Captain 38th Infantry,

A. D. C. & Act. Asst. Adjt Gcn'l.
Official-J. W. CLOUS, Aid-de-Comp.
AprilJS 3

MISCELLANEOUS.
KNOX & SON'S ALLOA AXE.

CASES JUST RECEIVED, AND FOB SALE BX
WM. C. BEK k CO.,Corner East Bay and Vanderhorst's Wharf.April 16_ tuthalO

ICE O 3ri IE _A_ IVE 1
SODA WATER ! Î

CONFECTIONERY AND CAKES ! ! I
WE HAVE THE PLEASURE OF AN¬NOUNCING to toe Ladies and Gentlemen ofCharleston, that we, the undersigned, have fitted sp aFTBST CLASS ESTABLISMENT, at tho comer ofMeet-ing and Hasel streets, where we win guarantee that youwill find a superior quality of ICE CREAM, SODA WA¬TER, CONFECTIONERY and CAKES. Hoping to re¬ceive a anare of the patronage of the community, wo arelieepectinily, JOHN OGRES.

W.' A. WITJdlNGTON.April 13 Imo

mHE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE TO OWX PENSE this agreeable and healthful beverage, attheir wen-known stands, No. 86 TTARTTT, STREET, be-tween King andMeeting streets. No. 438%KINGSTREET(Old Piquet Gcard House), and at the head of CENTERMARKET, northwest corner.
Druggists and others wishing to be supplied withFountains or Syrups, and dealers desiring Fountainscharged, win be accommodated upon reasonable
Steamers, Hotels, Restaurants and private famines,furnished with a superior article of bottled Soda, in quan¬tities to suit purchasers.We are agents for the salo of A. J. Morse & Son's justlycelebrated Soda Water Apparatus, consisting of Genera¬tors, Fountains, Marble Draught Stands, Silver FlatedRefrigerating Draught Stands, Tumbler Holders, and aUapparatus necessary for the manufacture of Soda Water,at the manufacturiers' prices, with freight added.Dealers in Soda Water throughout the State, ñmirlyygan apparatus, will do wen to examine tho merits ofMorse's Apparatus, before purchasing elesewhere.Description catalogue and price list sent to any addressupon application to JOHN BUCK & CO., Charleston.While appreciating the very liberal patronage extendedtous during the past season, we thaU strive to merit itscontinuance.

JOHN BUCK.
E. H. GARDNER.

April ll ¡ono

FURNITURE AUCTIONS
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES

Attended to -itt promptness and dispatch, and at
MODERATE CHARGES, BY

SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
April ll_Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street

ASURE CUBE FOB THE PILES, PUT UP INPACKAGES of 1000 pièces.Price 60 cents.' For sale bv

HIRAM HARRIS,March 18 Imo_So. SS BROAD STREET.

WILLIAM BROOKEANES,

STEAM GAS PTPTKR ABD PLUMBER,T>LALN AND ORNAMENTAL OAS FIXTURES, GAS

August 31 Between Broad and Onefu streets.

-'-l¥flXlS:&.GHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,!

AND-
SHIPPÍNG AGEN T S.
%HfILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDVf " SHIPMENT ¡io Foreign andDomestic Porta) olCOTTON. RICE. LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, s. C.

E.WILLIS.¿..A B. CHISOLMOctober25 -?'
?_ -,?_'

DABGAN & DAEGAN,
ATTORNEYS IT L1W.

WILL PRACTICETN THE COURTS OF THE

EASTERN GIRCUIT.
49- Prompt attention given to collection of claims.
BKÍERKNCES.-.Messrs. Pros9ly, Lord& Inglesby, JamesTupper. Esq-, Charleston, S. C.
J. F. DARGAN, T. O. DARGAN,'" Itorence, S. a Darlington, S, C.March 18 :' ?_ ,-? imo

ENGLISHAND SCOTCH PORTEUS
.-. ANDALES.

"D ECENTLY. IMPOSTED DIRECT FROM LIVER-XV POOL, per British harks "Begina," "Tecumseh,""Gladstone," "Yrrmurrt," "Southern nights," and othervessels.
103 CASKS BYASS' LONDON PORTER-PINTS17 casks nyasa' London Vortcr-quartsJUS casks Baas' E. L Ale-pinte12 casks'BasB* E. L Ale-quarts46 casks Findlaiefa Dublin Porter-pint«108 casks Aiken's E. I. Ale-pinto /ISO casks Jeffrey's Sparkling Ale-pinta (atone)JO casks Jeffrey'» E I. Ale-pints (glass). .?:Forsaleby 3. BANCROFT, Jr., Broier,April» tethé No. 98 East Boy.

PfP^flPI^I SON,
"; Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

OFFICE NO. 83 HAÏNE KTBEET.

AUCTION SALES.
Hams, Sides, Shoulders, Sutler, <fc,Wffl be sold on Brown's WharC ot V. past nine o'clock

THIS DAY, 1

OOO UNBAGGED HAMS, IN LOTS
10 hhds Shoulders
7 hhds Clear Ribbed SidOR

200 Firkins and tubs of Butter. Some Bary's choice.
Conditions cash._ 1April 10

Potatoes, Potatoes, Potatoes.
BY BRUIVS & BIOIS.

Will be sold THIS DAY, tho 10th inst,, at Mr. O'Nciil's
back store, in State street, at half-past ll o'clock,

40 BBLS. IRISH POTATOES._April 16

Hams, Strips. Bellies. Slioulders, dec.
JEFFORD'S & CO,

Will sell THI8DAY, in front of their store. No. 27 Vendue
Range, at 10 o'clock,12 TIERCES UNBAGGED HAMS

6 Boxes Sugar Cured Hams
30 Barrels Sugar Cured Strips2 Hhds Smoked Bellies

600 Prime Shoulders
3 Hhds Shoulders
SO Boxes Cheese
10 Kegs Butter
12 Tierces Leaf Lard. April 10

BY MIX.LIGAN' & SOIS",
No. Zit Vendee Ranee.

THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock,
A lot ofDRY GOODS, viz: Calicoes, Longcloths, Shirts,Drawers. Coats, Pants, Melton Cloth, Satinet, Hosiery,Felt Hats, Shoes, Fancy Goods, Notions, &c.
60 reams Writing Paper
19 dozen Lanterns
2 Counter Scales, (in order)
Sundry lots Furniture, Meat Safes, Mattresses, 1 Bar

Counter and Stand, &c, &c.
AMO,

1 BATTEAU, 20 feet long, 6 feet beam.
April 16

BY MILLIGAN dc SON.
On SATURDAY. 20th Inst., in rear ofnew Custom House,at ll o'clock, we will sell.

1 LOX ANCHORS AND CHAINS.
April ll_thamwsS
Autcions for Horses, Vehicles and Furniture,EVERY WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at a quarter pajt10 o'clock, as originally established by the subscribers.

Furniture sales at Private Residences promptly attend-
ed to at tow charges.

SMITH is MCGILLIVRAY.
Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street,Aprilll_3mo_South Side near State.

BANKETT SCHTJK.
Aactioriecr «ncl tenimiRsIiiii Merchant, at

Offers his services for the Balo of MERCHANDISE itday and night at his store, also for the sale of StockBonds, Real Estate, Vessels, Horses and Produce, .-.estcity references will be given. Consigner, .mts solidi edTerms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.

PRIVATE SALES.
BY MILLIGAN & SON.At Private Salo-

1 Twenty-Horie Power STEAM ENGINE, In the beat ofordor
1 Cylinder Boiler, but little used
1 firstclass Sow Mill; may bo completed at a small cost.Price of whole $1700. Apply as above at

. No. 22 YSrTTi V.ANGE.April 4_thstu-'nsO_
Lot of Land on Beaufain Street, at Private Sale.BY LOWNDES & GKIMBALL,

: Law Range, Broad Street.At Private Sale-
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND lying on the North sideofBeauf.in street, opposite Í rchdolo street, measuringfifty-nine (59| feet front by ono hundred and twenty (120)feet deep, fifty-two (62) feet on tho back line. Boundedby lands of St. Michad's Church.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay L. & G. for papers.APriI9 tnths6

AGRICULTURAL.
SEED BICE.

AFEW BUSHELS VERY PURE HEED JUST RE¬CEIVED. WM. 0. BEE iz CO.,Corner East Bay-and Vandorhorst's Wharf.April16_ tnths3

SEED RICE.
7Afi BUSHELS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.I UV For salo by W. W. 3HACKELFORD,April ll theta_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

CROASDALES
SUPER PHOSPHATES.

125 TONS.
FOB SALE BY

WM. GURNET,
April 15_3_No. 102 East Bay.
ALLEN &NEEDLES' FERTILIZER

TO ARRIVE.
KAA BBLS. OF THE ABOVE WELL KNOWN FER-
*J\J\J TILIZER expected per steamer from Phila¬
delphia.
AH unfilled orders win bo supplied direct from steamer.

MACBETH & RAVENEL, Sole Agents.March 28

DRY GOODS. ETC.

SPRINGGOODS.
SPRING ROODS.

AT THE

5

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
NO. 287 KING STREET.

OTEE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY INFORMI their friends and customers that they are now re¬ceiving their STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, all of whichhave been selected with care and at the lowest prices,and which we now offer at a very small advance abovecost. Our motto being. Quick Sales and Small Profits,we would respectfully solicit our friends and customersto can and examine our Stock before purchasing. Par.ocular pains taken in showing Goods. Our Stock con¬sists in part of
3-4 LONG CLOTH, 12K cents
7-8 Long Cloth, 15,17,18 cents by tho piece4-4 Long Cloth, 20, 25, 30,35 cents9,10 and 11-4 Sheetings9,10 and 11-4 Linen Sheetings-cheapPulow Linens-all pricesBird Eye Diapers-all pricesRussia Diapers-oB pricesScotch Diapers-all pricesHuck Diapers-aR pricesCrash, 12ii, 20 and 25 cents
Bleached Damask Cloths
8-4 Bleached Table Damask
6-4 and 8-4 Brown Table DamaskColored Table Damask
Worsted Table and Piano Covers.

DRESS GOODS.
GRENADINES AND LENOS
Crape Maretz
English Bareges-plainand figuredMelanges and Poplins, for Travelling DressedColored French Printed OrgandiesOdored Printed Jaconet and LawnsPerçois and ChambraysSolid Colored French Cambrics and LawnsBlack Berege and Crape Maretz8-4 Black Borage, for Shawls
8-4 Black Grenadine
Block Bombazines, sn qualitiesBlack Alpacas
Black Tamise Cloth
Black and Colored wilks.With a variety ofother Goods, which wfll be offered atlow prices, at

STOLL, WEBB k CO.,
No. 287 King Street,

BANCROFT'S OLD STAND.March 28 _ >

AND

EMBROIDERIES.
JAOOAJUO. corrow nAitTRRTnsNainsook and MuB Maslin. "

Bishop oed VictoriaLawns .""'
Plaid and Stripe SwissPlaid and Stripe Cambrics "r"Piala and Stripe Nainsooks - - v -

Swiss Miishha
French Muslins
Dotted Muslins
Tucked Muslins -.«-?'
Muslin Edgings and InsrjrtíngsCambric Edgings and InsertingsThread Edgingo end InsortingsValencia© Edgings and IirserUngsLinen Edgings and InserlingsBrussels Edgings
Maltese Lace Collars, in varietySwiss and Camtrie Collara, in varietylinen Collars and Cufia *

Infants" Bodies and Robes. "-
Wit i a completo assortment of all other Goods Lin theabove line. *

March 26

LL, WEBB & H.,
No. 287®ng Street.

HOSIERTÍHÔSIEBYÎ
much lower prices than formerly- ~

LADIES' WHITE COTTON HOSEladle.' Open Work Hose
Ladies' Black and Slate Hose
Gents' Half Hose in Brown and White
Muw-V White Cotton Hose in varietyBoy*J Hsif-Hoso in variety. ->r

GLOVES!
LATHE? BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED KID

GLOVES-' 1

Ladios' Líalo and Sah Glove*.. .'.'.' ..
Geats'. Lisio and Silk Gloves, 'V
Lace allate^nï ?variety : ." *' "f
Ladies' Buck Gauntlets ...,'"".-.GesVBi^Gjovee-'.^..-'^... '^.
Misses' Lisle end SIB: Gloves ;
Misses' Lace Mitt» ...

'.. With a full assortment of s3 Goods in our Une at low
prices.' >-. ':....;....;;-:..;;.,-..^;r,'. ;

£?JNo..;2.87 King,Street;
Vi : BREWSTER & SPEATT, ;

Attorneys at Law& Soiidtorsi in gisity
... OPim So. «* BHOAD STBRfcT. '.??".
novembers

AUCTION SALES.
Bacon Siripa, Candles, otc., <£c.

BY HEMtY COBIA Si CO.,THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, in front of our store, will bo
»old.

10 BARKELS BACON STRIPS
100 BarrclH Bacon Shoulders
W Box«! Candles
60 Boxes Starch
IS Tierces Molasses.

Conditions cash. April 16
Assigned stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, FancyGoods. Bools and Shoes, Hardware, Stationery,Straw Goods, Millinery, «fcc.. <tc.MCKAY & CAMPBELL.Cash Auction House.No. 0>ö Masel Street, OppoMic New PostofHcc,VTill sell THIS DAY, commencing at 10 o'clock,THE ENTIRE CONTENTS OF A COUNTRY STORE,consisting of all descriptions of goods, and sold for bene¬
fit of créditors.

ALSO,
FIFTY CASES NEW STYLE LEGHORN AND STRAW

HATS, kc
Conditions cash.

TO-MORROW, at 10 o'clock.
FURNITURE. Stoves, Mattresses, Bedding, kc, of a

family leaving tho city._April IC

Dni Goods, Cloüúng, Hoop Skirts, »tc.
BY MILES DRAKE,

THIS MORNING, at 10 oVlock, I will soil at my store,
corner of King and Liberty streets,

PIECES PLAIN AND FIGURED SWISS, JACONET,Mull and Nainsook Muslin, Cross Bar Cambric, White
and Black Figured SWIBS, Printed Lawn. Berege, Pop-linet, Grenadines, Mozambique, Solecia, Block and Slate
Cambric, Satinet, Tweed, Cassuncrcs, kc
Dozens Madras Handkerchiefs, L Cambric ond Hem

Stitched Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves, TOWCIB. Tablecloths,
Ladles*, Misses' and Gents' assorted Hosier}", kc, kc.

ALSO,
60 dozen LADIES', MISSES* and CHILDREN'S HOOP

SKIRTS. S to 30 springs.
CLOTHING :

GO Cassimere and Broadcloth Dress and Business
COATS

60 Alpaca Business Coats
200 Linen and Marseilles Coats
300 pair Cassimere, Satinet and Drill Pants.
Terme cash._April 16

Butter, etc.
BY R. & A. P. CALDWELL.

THIS DAY, the 16th, will bo sold before our store, at
10 o'clock,

20 TUBS GOSHEN BUTTEE.
200 Dry Salted Shoulders.
3 bbla. Smoked Tongues.
1 bbl. Sausage Moot
1 bbl. small size Hams.

_
* *:>£. -?'"» Sides.Conditions cash._ April IR

BY R. 91. MARSHALL Si BRO.,Brokers and Auctioneers, So. 33 Broad St.,TO-MORROW, at WK o'clock, will bo sold,1 HORSE 1 MULE, 1 Rockaway, 1 Buggy, House-hold Furniture, kc, kc April 16
Estate Sale, by order of Executors-Bouses and

Lots.
BY WABDLAW Si CAREW.WÜ1 be sold at ll o'clock A. M., on TUESDAY, the HutMay next, in front of Exchange,A HOUSEANDLOT atthe comerof Spring and Comingstreets. The House contains fourroom» with fire places,and double piazzas in the rear. The front room below,directly on tho corner, is well adapted for a Store withall thc necessary fixtures, and is an excellent eland forbusiness. There is attached to thin lot a good kitchen,with servant's room above, kc, kc. The Lot is about 40feet frontby about feet in depth.

ALSO,A DOUBLE FRAMED TENEMENT HOUSE, adjoiningthe above on Coming street, with four rooms in eachtenement. The; lot is of similar dimensions with theforegoing, and hos on it o well of water. Tho buildingson both these lots are nearly new and of excellent mate¬rials. This property was in possession of the Testatorbefore the war, and has never since changed honda.Purchasers to pay us for papers.April 12 si tu2 moy T, mru2
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.[FOttECLOSOKE OP MORTGAGE BT CONSIST OF PAIÍTIEF-]Robert J". Getty vs. Robert H. Barney.IBY W. Y. LEITCH Si R. S. BRUNS,Auctioneers.

By virtue ofan order of sale to mo directed, in the above
case, I will expose for sale at Public Auction, in frontof tho old Custom House, in Charleston, at 12 o'clockM., on THURSDAY, April 18,1867,THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER PLATO, burthenabout 83 83-100 tons, length 94 7-10 feet, breadth 21 2-10feet, depth 0 4-10 feet, together with her boat, tackle, fur-mrure, apparel and appurtenances, os per inventory,Conditions-One-third cash ; balance in notes ot 60 and90 days, eecured by two approved endorsers.

J. P. M. EPPING,April ll ths2 tuwth3 U. S. Marshal.

MACHINE SHOPS.

December 16 stuthlyr
NOTICE.

TO CARPENTERS, BUILDERS, &C.

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO A FURTHERREDUCTION IN THE PRICES OF PREPAREDLUMBER for your uses.
TONGUETNG ANDGROOVING-.$6 perMSURFACING ONE SIDE.« perMSURFACING BOTH SHOES.7 perMON HAND FOB SALE :

20,000 feet l>i Worked Seasoned Flooring10,000 feet a Worked Lining10,000 feeta Weather "Boards, 0 and 10 inches wide15,000 feet IK. IX. and 2 inch Yellow Pine, 14 to 20inches wide
10,000 feet ia Stepping10,000 feet Wide 1 inch Boards.

Your patronage is solicited.
TO CONSUMEES.

We have lately attached a FIRST-CLASS CORN MTT.T,
to our establishment, abd ore prepared to furnishGRIST AND MEAL, in largo or small quantities, to cns-tomers.
Orders from City or Country solicited. Terms cash.

WHARTON & PETSCH,Car Works, Steam Planing and Grooving Mills,Corner Line street ond Railroad Avenue.March 29_tn tbsImo

BRIDGES & L A IN Ë7
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS TN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS,
AND

Machinery of Every Description .

ALSO,
TAITS PATENT ROILING LEVER SHEARS

AND PUNCHES.
No. SO Conxtland-st.. corner of Greenwich,

N"IB'"W". ""STORK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Cor, Ship and Bridge Bolts,Iron Forgings of variousMM« kc, kcSTERLAND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE ANDHAND LANTERNS, Portable Forgos and Jack Screws,Cotton Dock forCar Covers, Brass and SUvcrTrimmings,nMH^g eff a]] kinds, Baggage Chocks, eke, kcAlso, Agenta fae the inanufacturera of CAR HEADLININGS.
«T.TtPRT BRIDGES..... ............... .JOEL C. LANE.November 6; _rnthsftno

NBWYOEK STBMI BMÎM CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED CAR 'WHETiiL BOXES,

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

MCMTS'TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Wortes at Worcester, Mass.

OEFIQE AND WAREBOOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NEW YORK.

December 18 6mo

THE LAMES'
MtTUAII AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVING ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La-die« andChildren, and being desirous of dirmniahlng ourSteck before thc season advances too far, we .woola espe¬cially draw Qie attention of tho public towards the reduc¬tion which wfll bo made in our prices for the, next two
or three weeks from date.

.Applyattho ,. DEPOSITORY.January 29 No. 17 Chalmers street.

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD »fflSHD

.,, AT TH2 WOHTvERFTTT, BSVIXATI03ÎB

MADE BY THE .GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Itfadaone ET. A. PERIÍIGO.
SHE BEVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVES KNEW.

Sha restores to happiness those who, from doleful
event«, catastrophes, crossos in love, Ion ofrelation»endi friends, lose of monsy, kc, have become despondent,9ho brings together those long separated, give» informa¬
tion conocrningabaertt friends or lovers, restore« lest orstolcn property, tells you the businoas you aro beatqualified to pursue and in what you will bo most saecocs-fuL causes »peedy marriages, and tells you the verydayfoo. will marry, gives, yea the names, likeness and char-tcteriatioa ofthoperson..' she reads your very thoughts,!and by her almost supernatural powers, rmvails the dark"aad*Mdden mysteries of tho future. F?om the stars weaee in the firmament-thc malefic stain that overcome orprtdominate in tho coim^nrstiGn-from to aspects »ndpoartthna otgie planet»;and the fired star» in/the heavens«4 tho time of birth, sho deduces the future doeäny ofman. Fail not to consult the greatest Astrologist onearth.' It costs you but» trifle, andyou may never againhave ao favorable tra opportunity, Consultation fee, withUkeneaa and an desired information, »1. Parues livingat a disSuico can consult the Madame by mail with equalsafety and satiafacuoD. to thomselioe, as if in person. MSfuß and explici; <_u" ^ "zlU^iCiVwiCb. iT ii-swered »eil Hkoncss enclosed, sent by rc-il on receipt of.price-abore mentioaad- Inc strictest aacresy «ut bar^^talnMi and an <"i\>^?\tPfrfa*i** retomad ordestroy¬ed. Rereren^ofae highest order fornlshed thoo» de-

; them. Write plainly Um dex of the month and
» which yoe were born, enclosing « smaB lookol

Much 80

WADAXZ H. A. PERHIGO, jP, 0, Dfcawajt S88, BUTTAXO, N. Y, j

AUCTION SALES
UNDER DECREE 1ST EftüITY.

Olen vs. Branch.
WU1 bo Bold, under the direction of tho un<l»T'?T!ei at
thc old Custom HOUR» TU1< DAY, tho 10th of April,1887, at ll o'clock A. M.,
ALI, THAT LOT OF LAND, situate on tho north side

of Eroad Street In this city, known by tho io. Ci,and measuring in front on Broad street 22 feet C inchon,
mor or less (including one-half of an all- y adjoining thc
samo, which alley is subject to tho freo URO of thc pro¬prietor of this, and in common with the proprietor of the
adjoining lot.) and in dopth from north to south 21GJÍfeet more or OKS. Bouudtng east on lands of-Ram-
Hay. weet on land now or lato of Dr. Henry Frost, south
on Broad Rtreet and north on land ot estate of Mrs.
Margaret Cochran.
Terms.-One-fourth cash: balance in one. two and

three vears. secured bv bond of thc purchaser and mort-
ga"e ot (he pr.-ir.iscs. with interest from day of sale, pay-
abt? semi-anuualiv. Ibo buildings to be insured and
policv assumed. Purchaser to pay for papers.* .

JAMES TUPPER,
April 10 thStul_Master in Equity.

CNDER DECREE IN EftCITT.
JfoKcnna vs. Duane.Will bo sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at

tho old Custom House, THIS DAY", the ICth of April,1807. nt ll A. M.,All that LOT OF LAND, with tho buildings there'll,situato on tho south sido of Tradd street in this city,measuriii;; in front on said street, 2ü feet 5 incbos, and indepth 08 feet i) inches, more or less. Bounding north onTradd street, cast on lands of Alonzo J. White, south onlands of-, and wi-st on lands of-, and kuown bytho No. ll on said street.
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance in three equal inn'al¬meo ts, secured by bond of purchaser and mortgage ofpremises, with interest from day ot sale, payable an¬nually. Buildings to bo insured and policy a-signcd.Purchaser to pay for papera.

JAMES TUPPER,April IC_th3tnl Master In E ¡ulty.
UNDER DECREE IN EO.UITY.

Mike!' vs. MikeV.
Wiü bo sold, undor tho direction of the undersigned, atthe old Custom House, THIS DAY, the 16th or April,1807, at ll o'clock, A. M..
¿LL THAT PLANTATION, situated on Edisto Island,called "Vinegar Hill," and containing eighty-five (K5)

acres, situate on the pubUc road, opposite the EpiscopalChurch.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one and two ye- a,secured by bond and mortgage of tho premises, with in¬

terest, payablo annually. Purchaser to pay for papers.
JAMES TUPPER,April IC_1tto3ta.l_Master in Equity.

Bacon, Buller, Cïicese.
BY BRUNS & BEE.

Will be sold THIS DAY, tho 16th inst, in front of our
Store, Nc. TS £ut Bay, at 10 o'clock,ö BOXES BACON SHOULDERS
21 firkins Butter
25 boxes Cutting Choose
25 boxes English Dairy Cheese

April IC_
XTnrsisrxX'j. Sale of Household Furniture, &c. >BY .T. & W. KNOX.THIS DAY, at 10 «4 o'clock A. M., at their Auction Sales¬rooms, No. 138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel,will be sold.
PIANO. FOUR-POST AND FRENCH BEDSTEADS,Cot Mattresses, Tete-a-Teto, Bureaus. Washstands,Tables, Chairs, Mirrors, Secretary, Ice House, WaterCooler, Kitchen Utensils, Pictures, Atc

AXSO,Lot EARTH KN AND GLASSWARE, DomljohBs andSundries, &c.
Conditions cr-sh. Aprfl 16

Positive Snlc oj Pickles, &c, lo close ébnsijniñcni.BY LAUREY & ALEX V.\D3UÎ-.THIS DAY, 16th instant, wtll bo sold, before our store,No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock,9 cases SAUCES, consisting of Harvey, Saltasa, Victc-ria, Reading Chutney, London Club and Mukrsoxa3 cases Brandy Pears
13 cases Oerkins-quarts and pints14 cases Assorted Pickles-quarts and pintsi cases Piccalilli-quarts and pints13 cases Pepper Hash-quarts and pints1 case Seville Olives
8 cases Horso Radish

ll cases French Mustard.
The above aro from th-i celebratod msmrfNctory of E.Mathiew & Son.
Conditions cash._ April 16

Butler, Olteese, Bacon, &c.BY LACKEY & ALEXISDER.THIS DAY, 16th instant, will be sold, before our store,No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock,25 half kegs GOSHEN BUTTER30 boxes Prime English Dairy Cheese10 bbls. N. Y. Strips4 boxes Shoulders and Strips3 hhds. Shoulders and Pork
3 bbls. Smoking Tobacco.Conditions cash. April 16

Sugar und Molasses.BY J. A. EVSLOW <v CO.1HTS DAY, 16th instant, at ll o'clock, in front of ourstore. No 141 East Bay. will be sold,20 bb,da CUBA OLAYHD MOLASSES5 hfcda Muscovado Sugars. April 16
Lumber and Boards.BY OT. A. ENSLOW <S CO.On TO-MORROW MORNING, 17th inst, at ll o'clock,will be Bold, at Torre's Milln,A quantity of R. E. BOARDS.

And immediately aftor, at Marshall's Whait,A quantity of LUMBER of various dimensions.April 16
_

First Class Yacld.BY J. A. ENSLOW JSC CO.On FRIDAY MORNING. 19th inst, at ll o'clock, will besold, at South Atlantic Wharf,The First-class, Fast Sailing Yacht, MAGGIE MITCH¬EL, 5 tons burthen, sloop rigged, nearly new, ot supe¬rior model, and in perfect condition. April i i

Mahogany and Wainui Bureaus, Oil Oleftir.BY JOiN G. MIL¡VOE & CO.TO-MORROW, 17th inst, at 10 o'clock, will be said atour sales room. No. 103 Meeting «mt,8New and Handsome Mahogany BUREAUS wini Glass¬es
4 Black Walnut Washstands
2 pieces handsome OU Cloth, -4 yards wide, adapted tosmall rooms

ALSO,5 casca, 56 gross Nos. 1 and 2 PARLOR MATCHES.Unlimited artioles of Furniture will ko raeeryad forthis sale.
Condition cash. kyzSi IS

Boots. Shoes, Balmorals, Gaitera, <tc.BY N. HUNT & SON.TO-MORROW, 17th instant at 10 o'oleek, in oar SalesRoom, No. 142 Meeting street, we will ssfi,A consignment of 40 cases and oarttibns BOOTS,Shoes, Balmorals, Gaiters, Brogan-, Baja' said Yootha'Shoes, &c,&Ç_April 16
Plantation on Butts Man a- Astttion,'BY SMITH dc MCGILLIVRAYWill be sold on TUESDAY NEXT, the 2Sd hut. at llo'clock, at the old Custom Hons», east «ad of Broodstreet

ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND, known as fee 'JJfnrraUTract," situated on Bull's Bay, Christ Gfaaxch Parish,consisting of 935 6-10 acres, more or less, wore cleared, bounded on north and east Bolands saw orlate of Peter Manigault south by the macabas af Bull'sBay, and west by lands now or late of Joe. S. G&bes.These lands are twenty-one miles from M«pot Blessant,and produce first-class Long Cottons.Terms cash. tuths3 mtu2 April IG

MISCELLANEOUS.
S. A. LAMBERT,

PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.
,

Office of John P. NewMrk,
m T27 REABE-STREET, CORNER HUDSON^

NEW YORK.
JUS- Agency for EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTONCRACKERS. AU orders sent wiU be promptly attendedto.fimo» Uweember 18

C. F. VOUER.
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Boobs, Periodicals and Stationery.
JUST RECEIVED-

A* lar e supply ofSTATIONERY
IHOTOGRAPHS. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS»POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc,

AXSO,fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the mostcab'rotted authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for HomeAm sementa, &c
Al. the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLYPAPERS.DAILIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬ceived for the same.
Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.TERMS TJRKRA'.._ November 8

M. M. QUINN, ;

Wholesale & Retail Dealers
DJ

BOOKS, PERIOBICAXS,NEWSPAPBES, STATIONEBÏ, ETC.
No. 5137 KINO STREET

(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston, C. S.
The LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hand.Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for¬warded by Mafl or Express.All CASH ORDERS wilt be promptly attended to.February 28 _. ly

13 Golden, Flaxen, and ^PS^W« jew Silken CURLS produced by BL «-J*8Sjgt ifl the use af Professer DE- HLa "Ä«ggaJsBt BREUX'S FRISER LE T$KJBSSUr* ij^MCHEVEUX. One applica- JgbryE'aSB__Wgf^ a°n warranted to curl tne4tMj¡feMfr. moststraight and stubborn ^^V^J/w^^hair of either sex into wavy ringlets,- or heavy masaivocurls. Has been used by the fashionables of Paris andLondon, with the most gratifying results. Does no in¬jury to the hair. Pricebymail, sealed and postpaid, $LDescriptive circulars mailed free. Address BERGER,SHOTTS A CO., Chemists. No. 285River street, Trey, N.Y., Sole Agent* for tho United States. -March 80 VTy
There cometh Riad tidings ofjoy to all,Toyonng and to old, to groat aadtosmall;Tho bounty which once was co precious and rare,Ia free for aU, and an may be £air.

By thc ase of '-^'?

CHASTELLÁ1VS
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL, -

For Improving and Beautifying tho Complexion,Tho moat valuable and perfect preparation in nae, ft»giving the skin a beautiful paarl-like tint, that ls onlySound in youth. It quickly removes Tan,' Freckles, Pim¬ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, Sallowness. Eruption»,and all lrapttrities of the- sion, kindlyhealing the sai-ioleaving do akin white and 'dear as alabaster.-:Tts na»cannot bo detected by tho cloeeat scrutiny, ned belpg avegetable nieparatloa to perfectly harmlose. " It ts theordy article of tho kind used by tho French, and is con-atdcMd by tho Ptri-ian aa indispensable to a perfecttoilet. Upwards ot 30,000 bottles were told during thopast year, a sufficient guárante» of its efficacy. Triooonly TScenta. amt by mail, posLpaid, on reeoipi of anorder,by "-T. ",' ^ * /
.'"-.{.'.,, BERGER, SHOTTS & CO., Chenüsi»,

'".-..-'..?,.*'-' ;;->'^-JaJiOBSañ.*in> nUXaWSB ^.i^-'J;1
v »tau» »latcrl«!, Cfeetaa Ttac, a««., «tal,at*, wo* ssa a&KXïrwioït^rr., OOM. o»koex*.9i


